
“Ihe Evening Prayer.'1 worth) “It is good and very profitable d»ed the body.and the chalice the blood of you” (John vi, 27). “Iam the living 
to communicate even daily,and to par- the New Testament of the very Lord, bread wi ich came down from heaven; f 
take of the holy Body and Blood and God. and Stviour lesua Christ.” In any man eat of this bread, he ehall live
of Christ, who clearly aava, He that eateth the Liturgy of St, Basil are : “O Lord ! forever; and the bread that I will give U my k.t»V,,, ' ,l,gû';i’-""111 '
myjkèh and drinJxth my blood hath tverlast- may thy Holy Spirit come down upon ./Mi, which 1 will give lor the file ot the . \',u. *\“VV1'" 
ingtife." Bt. Batil Ep. xciii. Ad. Ctumr. ue. . . and may he sanctify them, and world.” (f*l) 11 an element of the ; iVV.rLw';.
ium. “Rightly, therefore, do I believe make this bread the glorious Eucharist he only common bread, which ;
that now also the bread that ia candi hod); and thie chalice the tie Jews had, why should Christ promi e x\ -m 1 m 1 , im\.. ..n i u.m.i.
fird by the Word of tiod is transmitted precious blood of our Lord Jesus more o! it 1 The lews here propoundeu 1 ‘ V «T »l
into the body of the God-Word.” St. Cnrist.” In the Liturgies of St. Ambrose the question that is often arked by ; ' ..... . . ..... .
Gregory of Nysaa. Speaking of St and St. John Chrysostom the words are Protestants “11 jw can this man give 1^ i(i u
Athaueius, St. Gregory of Nt»z, said : almost identical. “In a word,” says Dr. us His ilesh to eat?” Wlat was 11 s h.i i l; 'lj6v,..l '
‘ As being thus nurtured and tutored, it Fredet, “let all the Liturgies—Greek, I reply ? Did He say “you have , . , ., .1,

about to be Arabic, Latin, Gallican, and other» — he misunderstood me,”and, as was Ilis con- " J/";;,, uk.'1,",','.VKxiu.m kkiim
set over the people, and to handle the perused; in all of them will be found slant custom, correct me people in !1 \ ,7 1 uotVl'Mhii’i v-|U
mighty body of Christ , . ” St. prayers addressed to the Almighty, that their misapprehension? His answer • , , x, nt the itieméd
Ambrose, in his Book of Mysteries, says : He would consecrate, by His Holy Spirit, was full aid emphatic, *■ VTerily verily 1 ;‘■“•h.
“Afterwards you run to the heavenly the gifts otDred, and maU them Ou body any unto you, Kjccpt ye eat the jleih ojtfu ; 1;wV. V1...1, 'L,V: 1'. !; 1 j v r M , ...
feast and see the altar prepared, where and b/ood o/J/t's Son; which is exactly the Son 0/man and drink hi* bmd \e hav< no j a.m. iiiiuu,..aimm*, ,i«im, riimuin im i M ry uyi i'i
you receive a nourishment infinitely ex Catholic uogina of the real presence and lift in you,” And even this ir repeated, j - from the wum» <-'r Peru .1
ceeding that of Manna, a bread more Iran substantiation.” See also appendix “ Whoto e iteth my fUth and drinh.th my------------ ------------ rinuk*eîoü?lM 1 iirML M,,r •'
excellent than that ot angels. ’Tie the to Moehler’s Symbolism. \ blood, hath eternal Hie; and 1 will raise ' if PROME’S piece', .
«-•h ol Jesus Christ, the Bod, of Life, I have surely given extracts numer ‘>uu u,, hi the last day. For m, Il-ah ta I l>. \. .! ionh to thb k v
-.is the incorrupt b!e Manna, -Us ih- 0Ui enough and full enough to show “n*1, «“J'td, tad “y bloo-i is drink , mun m. Vri,n ,
Truth whereot the Manna was only the that during the first five centuries the \tn(i(e^- that eateth my tl^sb, and BEKLIN, ONT. Manst. noth, .««t t
Figure. Perhapsyuu will tell me, but real fmmce wa„ lUe doctrine of the n T ’ .............. ............................. , ! trssv .. v
I see another thing ? How do you a««ure Cnurch. All the great writers arc wil- ' m bl“' 5si 80)' lne 19 Jbat I Cosnmerelel • ....r<a«, ........ Miorilu.u.l n.r'Vhe rimVl: Jmt l

that it is the Body of Je^ua npef.eg to the fact, and it the word <ran- M)r^a< wblfth came < own from heaven alMl t# i»rw riiiii*. J mnuion Drawn irvm ti.v i

sr-n.1 . as .. ithat it ia not the body which nature into another, which transulistautiation abad hre lor'‘voJ' Here the inferiority *B,. 1. fUNCKEE, 0.*., D.8., MN FtHHT vommv»,ns , .. !
hath formed, but that which exprrssee, his been clearly illustrated. m»nn“'7hl<;ii'.W!‘a K0®',1, ,e,’,um,on------------------------------------------------ PrMt.tnv ... «, u„.. .x
the benediction hath consecrated. .. . All that dilate ot, the subj-ct sa, that bf6i*di tu 'b,e brtiad ‘,8 luP, Q , aa./a.ga. Tre.n.,2tïd*r^mr thl'tierm
A Virgiu brought forth. This is against the bread and wine are, by the hentd.c c>®sed- Bj tbe J«,ea ,10,?uld ROt 8 am V. B. LANCTOT lïï '"'to,'.' ", :,! ' wu;
the order of nature. The bod, which tion,converted intodidereutsubstances, lbla. u,kl tb|,y 11,18 18 8 b'"d ,apA .. _ . m'ir.'ïïiiTSÜÎw5î0,i,,'-l'T' 1 " ’
we consecrate came forth of a virgin, into the body and blood of Christ, end »ym8: "bo can bear ,t 1 ’ J»u. ask, d 1664 Notre Dame Street, | -au, mu ,,.g, ami other i. ,

the proper word to express such a radi. ^e.ï^mhi!^ $ thaV Zl MONTREAL, P. Q.
cal change is tramuhttantyation I his was r .. , , , ,x .the belief of the C lurch in ancient ,° 1118 dr-ctple, went back, and
times, in medieval nines, and is her walked n" ”llb Hlm;: . 1r tb"
teaching to day. And what is more, and h0™™011 1 testant theory that bread
should confound those that assert the 8?d w'ne 8re mere commemorst.ve aril-
real presence to be an inventlon c.es, bread an mauimate substance m no
ol the Middle Ages, transubstant, wey r«8‘‘m ,l'og a "bu.iy," a hvmg organ.
ation ia to day the doctrine ol '«m, .a not alt th.s gross nonsense I Ia
the heretical bodies that broke oil from 1* not I'^autvely m.sleadmg I But did
the Cnurch in the fifth century, the Ne. Ue, T',n, ?■ C°mL'?°n ‘’'e'*'1
tor,an. and the varying parties of the »tid lb" dr‘; of courmou wme, when
Eutychians: it is also the doctrine of the ‘le 8ald, 'Lxce, t ye eat the fl-sh of th
Greek Cnurch. V the “Roman" Church Bon ol Ku, aLd dr ub b,a do1od'
invented Transubst.nti.iion, by what b”e 110 b'B ln ïou 1 H8 c»bd,d, now,
ieflutnee did she prevail on these ofi ann,aa^‘ ,, .
shoots, her envious opposer., to adopt „TW“e” H* ™«t,luted the Holy Supper, 
it I I have nut seen any Protestant ex- ‘'de"ua bread' »°.d w,n(1- a"'1; a‘ 
planation of the matter Mosheim (C mt. bleE87,8 “f.™, 8ald- •**““ rnyMy: Das 
ix.cb.iti) sa,s: -It had been hnherto 18 '"od- Here the Protestants say,
the unanimous opinion ol the Church "-«kou'drend, th.. “repreaen a my 
that the Body and Blood ol Christ were bod>’ b“. "represent." my blood. Is 
administered to those who received the i‘ n°l ^ *l,al “ ,l tbo®ld be 80 read'
Sacrament ol the Lord's supper, ami that u "-'«‘'1 have been ao spoken / L in we 
thev were conseouentlv uresent at that not credu ,lei'ua Uar,8t w,lb the ‘‘lull,iti
Laly in!Ltutiou S y P abd'lv make Hi-”» ““'Vfh

^ gible ? It is more than probable that
Yv hat I nave already put together on Bp0ke a3 intended to speak, and 

this subject fully persuades that the tt8 lle wisbed Vo be understood, 
great majority ol Protestant theologians tbis (bread) “represents’’ my body 
either wilfully, or more charitably per- not gIamm,ti5Blly be sustained, 
haps, very ignorantly, misrepresent the battu the text is, according to Beza, “Hoc 
history of this great doctrine. I see e8t cor UB mPura „ Now l0 bUll p10. 
plainly enough that the Church bas, testants, it should he, “Hoc 
contrary to tneir assertions, taught the (pani,) ‘exhibet’ corpus meum,“ a mor 
substantial presence from the very first. of b.tiu that would be a disgrace to 
Like every other dogma, owing to con 
iroversy auu heretical cavilling, it may 
have gradually been more sharply de

SBUOHBIB BOOKS.$93 Sewing, Machine Free !A Pupil of the Slaters of the Holy Names o! 
Jeausaud Mary.

The evening shades were falling slowly 
O'er a cottage poor but neat,
Ah a mother weeping lowly 
Knelt beside her baby sweet.

Her fair boy was flashed with fever,
On his brow Death's seal was laid ;
Angels hovered o'er bis slumber, 
Breathlessly bis mother prayed.

Fair and lovely were bis features ;
Of the purest gold bis hair,
Pale to a transparent whiteness.
Like an angel lay be there.

Pending o'er her suffering baby,
Weeping bitter, scalding tears,
All that mother's hopes were faded,
All was anguish, all were fears.

Slowly, painfully, be moveth,
Now be opes bis lustrous eyes—
Ah ! fond mother, your bright darling 
boon will rest beyoud the skies.

Wrapt in thoughts so sad and dreary,
She noticed not that lie was there,
Till a tiny, lisping voice said :
“Mother, bear me say my prayer !”

Gently raising him with pillows,
Striving bard her tears to keep,
Blowly she commenced the prayer :
“Now I lay me down to sleep !”
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“XuwRl lay me,” liJ began, I Why do you seek lor the order of nature

While hi. breath came quiek and gasping, jn the body of Ja.ua Cnri.t, .ince Jesus 
Aud Ilia lace grew tad audwau. Chriat wa. boro or a Virgin contrary to

, „ .. , ,__ _ the order of nature? Jesu. Cari.t had-Down to sleep -hm eye. drooped lower, ^ which was la.tened to the
—I*ray the Lord, —twaa very weak - 1
“My aoul to keep," name slower, slower,
Till at last he ceased to speak !
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cross, and laid in Ihe sepulchre. 
Fo the Eucharist is the true sacratn mt 
o' this ll jsh ; Jesus Christ Himself amures 
us of i : This ù says lie, my Body; before 
the benediction ol these heavenly words 
it is of another nature, after the consecra 
tion it is the Body. S3 likewise of the 
blood : before consecration it is called by 
another name, after consecra1 inn, it is 
called the Blood of Jesus Carist, arid 
)e answer, Amen—that's to fcay, ’tie 
true. Let the mind acknowledge in- 
wardly that which the month brings 
forth; let the heart be of that judgment 
which the words express. Tne Church 
exhorts her children to receive these 
RBCiaments which contain the Bady of 
Jesus Christ.” Given by Du Pin. “But wf, 
as often as we receive the sacraments, 

On no point of Cmistian faith are the wbicb, by the mystery of the sacred 
Catholic sud the Prutestant doctrines , ptayer> are transferred into fDsh and 
more pointedly in opposition than they blood, t>h,w forth the deUh of the Lord 
are on the Great. Sacrament. The Gath- ^yos 

tenon mat in th«r Holy Eucharist

Largest Hssortment 
men In, « hnllcts
low#H market prices, 
solicite.!.

*>In the village tlie old town clock 
Tolled the early hour of seven,
Ah that mother’s briglit-eyed darling 
Winged bis upward flight to Heaven !

Long, long years have streaked with silver, 
Tiiat sad mother’s dark brown liair, 
tStill on her lone heart there lingers, 
Echoes of that “Evening Prayer !”

BENZ16ER BROTHERS« IlVIK II PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITURE Printer» to the Holy A/watolic tire,

M ANVKAVTVKKKH AMI IMPOHTKlftS 4'K 
VEHTMENTH 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS*. 

New York. Cincinnati ami Chicago.
The Bennett P urnlshlug Co., Mt London 

Out., make a specialty of inRiiufHctnrlng tin 
latest designs In Church and School Furni
tore. The Catholic Clergy of Canada art 
respectfully Invited to send for catalo 
and prices before awarding contracts. Wt 
have lately put In a complete set of l ews Ir. 
the, Brantford Catholic Church, and fo?

.uy years past have been favored will 
coutracts from a number of the Clergy It 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases tbt 
most entire satisfaction having been ei 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lowuem 
of price, and quickness of execution. Suck 
lias been the Increase of business In thti 
spécial line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office lc 
Glasgow, Hcotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches 1c 
that country and Ireland Address—
BENNET FURNISHING COM’Y 

LONDON, ONT.. CANADA.
References: Rev. Father Bayard, Karnla 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, IngerFol): Cor 
oorau, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston: and Rev 
Rro. Arnold. Montreal
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A LAlHOLU.
ALTAR W!NES«

We again direct the uttei ; 
to our line stuck of Altar Wh;t-

f tl

LETTER XVIII Sandwich, 
l iirriiiroiic.

California», 
ami Sicilian

Always on hand 
Parttcular attention glxt-i: 

► end orders before warm mj 
them In best, order.

i bf.ttll 
lier, to

antem quoiies cucque sacra 
menta sumimus, quae per sacrae 

tbe body, eoul and divinity of our Lord oratiouis mysterium in carnem tranti- 
J c sus Christ are truly and substanti gurantur et sanguinem mortem 
ally present ; the Protestants, for the most Domini annuntiamus).” St, Ambrta* 
pari, that llis body, aoul and divinity Ue pi(je, CX “Fur it is not man that 
are most certainly absent. At Holy mak< s tne things that lie to open view 
Communion the Citholics distribute become Christ’s body and blood, but 
“the living bread which came down from tbal E&me Christ that was crucified for 
heaventhe Protestants, common | y9 The priest fulhlling nis office, 
bread. Catholics say that ihe elements, I 8tan(j8 pronouncing those words : but 
before they are consecrated, are simply power and grace is of Gad. 1 his is
bread and wine; but that, by their con- my body, he says. This word transmutes 
secretion, they become the body and « be things that lie to open view.” (St. 
blood ot Jesus Christ. At d this I John Curysostem, Horn. I. Da Prodit, 
change is called transubstantuition. It is Judae v. 56 ) In the second of his 

of the great mysteries of Christian- E'Btereve sermons Gaudentius of 
ity, and has been eo bitterly assailed I yreHcia says : “Whereas in the truth of 
and misrepresented that the very men

But
can

in

J.& C. J. BRENNAN
HAMILTON. ONTs

oca
the “Dirk Age*;” for hoc is neuter and 
pants is masculine, and every tyro in 

.. . , _ , . - Latm knows that a noun and its adjec
hoed and accentuated, but tbe doctrine t,ve muyt agree in gender Tue Protest 
itself lias always been the same. But HQt ^RVe lhe 8a,üti d ni^ulty in Greek, 
what signifies all thin ? Although it has I and tchol8.a tbal Kre coapotent lor it 
been always held by the body of Cnrist, 8 lbe ditliculiy is also in Syro-C l aid aie, 
whose spirit is the Holy Ghost, the Spirit the laugua„e spoken by Ourist. M ire 
ol Truth; or the Church against which aTer p ilt)hny 0| displacing words iu 
the gatea of hell shall never prevail, the the Teflament by worda ol our own 
Protestant will naturally turn away from cb03glDg be once allowed, there will be 
all to find relief in the Testament. ü0 en<l to the practice nor a unanimity 

It is well remarked by D \ Fredet in | in the process. All will soon be “tossed 
his Eucharist c Mystery that : “Of all the alxhit. by every wind o! doctrine.” But 
actions anu oncouises of our Lard all Protestants are not so haidy as to 
during the time He was seen u, on ear'll j correct the language ol .1 -sus Cnrist, 
and conversed with m^n (Baruch tii, 38 ) The Lutheran Kurtz, Sacred Hiet. 
we find but few unanimously recorded p. 413, says; And, in particular, 
hy the four evangelists. His public life, tio words of the institu ion : "This is my 
His preaching aud His miracles at large, | body, tins is my blood,” which are tne wer ts 
Hie passion, His death and His resum e
tion; these are n^aily all the facts that I underttood in a strict aud literal sense, 
we read alike in tbe fou-- gispels. His contradict Zviogle’s view (the common 
genealogy. His akcension, etc., are Protestant one). It is further contra- 
mentioned only in two of them; many dieted by th»* words of the Apostle in 
other important events are recorded I Cor. xi., 27. 29, according to which 
only by one; for instance, tie Amuc a- he who eats ai d drinks unworthily is 
non, by Si. Luke; the ll gbt into Egypt, guilty of the Body and Blood ot the 
together with tbe circumstances which Lord, and cats and drinks damnation 
preceded and followed it, by St. Matthew; (judgment) to himself, because be dues 
me cure ot the blind man ot Bethsaida, not discern the Lard’s body; now in such 
by St. Mark; the muacle ot Caua in a case it is evident that that Loid must 
Galilee, the renirreciion of LiZirus, and be present. Besides,
CarisVs discouise to His disciples after Lord’s Supper deprives it entirely of its 
the last Supper, by St. John. It was not, character as a necessary institution; for 
undoubtedly, without a just cause that 8Uch a remembrance of Carist, and such 
the Holy Ghost eo guided the pen of the an increase of faith can be produced to 
sacred writers, as to cause certain words the same extent, without the assistance 
or actions of our Lord to be thus related, of the Sacrament, by many other means 
sometimes by one only, and sometimes that may be employed, 
by two or three of the evangelists. Qa the Eucdarist tbe Protestants 
With still greater reason may we have given no evidence that they under
believe that there was an especial and stand it. Luther had a vi*w of his own, 

strong motive for inducing them all to though, for a real presence-, Z vingle’s view 
mention the same fact, particularly was a very low on-; Calvin’s was quite 
when this fact was not necessarily con different; Odander’s was sometuing 
nected with the other parts of our S*v apart from all the others; and so on 
i.iur’e life and passion. Let us apply But the Church is in literal agreement 
this to tbe Ho!) Eicharist. Its insiiiu | with Scripture; the words of Christ 
t’on is expressly recorded by St. Mat 
Shew, St. Mttk, and St. Luke. St. Joan,

rding to bin well koown intent to i ,.Mln bul ]itUe here below.’’
omit in big gospel m»ny thing. .uHiji- TttU „ particularly true of medicine, 
enily mentioned hy the other L/angel and he really need, a very .mail amount 
t.U, and vet vent, to mention many ,,roTided it be of lhe right kind. Dr. 
others not spoken of by them, does not rierce.a pe]]et8 till the bill in respect ol 
describe the institution itself, but re eil. aDd are stupendous in point of 
lates at fuil length the solemn promise ttfectiveness. If you desire immediate 
which Christ had made, two years beture, re],ef from headache, “liver complaint,” 
of that admirable and divine blessing mUig„elion and constipation, they will 
Nor is this all; St. Paul, who, in his Epie not you 
ties, does not commonly refer in an , . . . ,h storical manner to any part of our Wb>’ f 1-mpmg and wh nmg abont your 
c , ,.r , J r . corns, when a 2o cent bottle ot Llolloway sSavtour-a life makes an exception for Corn ’Care will remove tbem, Giv0
the huchanst, tod relates tbe manner, trial aLdyon will „„t regret it. 
the time and other circumstances in Aa Ve,,*1.1,1 k Pr, ra oontainwhich it had been instituted declaring y^aTod Daldèlion^

time that he had recaiveii aU(^ Kidney Complaints with unerring cer- 
the doctrine which he taught fmm our tainty. They also contain Hoots and 
Lord Himself.” As the same writer Herbs which have specific virtues truly 
points out, in continuation, this carefu wonderful in their action on the stomach 
relation of the Eucharist must be so and bowels, 
often repeated for some good purpose Shakespeare,
“It was proper that & mystery Which is | lee’s Pills an excellent remedy for Bilious

ness ami Derangement of the Liver, having 
used them myself for some time.”
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the New Lxw, it is the same Lamb dead 
tion of the word repels many from even 1 for ajj; wbich being ottered in all 
considering it; but one that professes a churches, nourishes u- der the myeteiy 
belief of the Incarnation or of the Holy ()[ bread and wine, those that otDr it, 
Trn ity cannot consistently reject trau gjVeth life to them that have a lively
substantiation, because it is contrary to | jaitb, and sanctitieth by consecration 
his senses or above hie reason. As 
tbe tiuths of Cnristianity

ESTEY & COY ORGANS
Large AnKortiueiit of KeltaUle K<uoii<MIntKl PIAXtts 

Liberal Terms. IiiKpeelion Hollellesf.those that consecrate the same. This is 
are I the ti.-bh of the Lsmb, this is FI ia blood 

révéla'ions of Almigo'y Go 1 to man, I e , It is the same Lard Creator of 
to be accepted by faith, had not place i all things, who, having made bread out of 
before him, to be tri?d by his limited tbe earth, forms Ilia body of this bread, 
knowledge and feeble logic, this great because Ue is able, aud hath promised 
mystery, if it in a clear revelation, must I lb who formerly changed water into 
alt-0 be admitted and believed by pro- wine, now changed wine into His B ooi 
fearing Cartelians. (j)u p1D).” ‘ None is richer than he

The Catholic believes it because he (Exuperiua, Bishop ot Toulouse) who 
knows it has been, aud is, the teaebiug of carries the body ol the Lord in a box of 
ibr Courch. in which the spirit o! truth oz er> His blood in glass (Nihil lllo ditius, 
forever abides; so short and sharp is the qUi corpus. Domini canistro vimineo, 
evidence that sullices for him. But his sanguinem portal in vitro) ” St, Jercme 
wonder is that Protestants, who take tbe a,j pusti. In his Epistle to Helio- 
Bible for their creed, do not believe dorus, St Jerome, speaking of priests, 
with him. • said : “They make the body ot Jetus

Abundant testimonies from the great Christ with tht-ir sacred mouth (Qui 
ecclesiastical writers can be produced to ! Gnristi corpus Sacro ore conficiunt).” 
show that tbe Church has always taught I ««He Las sanctified His own flesh as food 
the corporeal Presence in the Eucnarist j0r us for ever (Sanciifieavit in æ eruum 
“He (St. Iguatiuh) httirms that those nobia cibum carnem suam).” Si. P*ul. 
heretics separated themselves from the inU8 Qf Nola, Ep. iii ad severum. “And 
Eucbaiis^ because they did not believe because be walked here in the very flesh, 
that it was the body of Jesus Christ ’ and that very Ilesh he gave to us to c at. 
(Du Pm). “Where he (St. Irenaeup) unto salvation—but no one eateth that 
proves the Resurrection of the body I flogh, unless ho have first adored it—we 
against tbe Veientimans, because it is I have found in what way such foot stool 
not credible, that, being nourished with I 0f the Lord may be adored, and 
the Body and Blood of Jr bus Christ, it I onjy do not sin by adoring, but sin by 
pbould remain in coiruption” (Du Pm). I Il0» adoring (Et quia in ipsa carne hie 
“(He) is fed on the richness of the Body j anibulavit, el ipsam carnem nobis man- 
of the Lord, the Eucharist to wit” (Each- I ducandam adsaiutemdedit; nemo autem 
aristia scilicei). Teitullian de Pudi mam carnem manducat, nisi prius ador 
cilia. “To give them (the lapsed) the I avtrit , . , et non solum non peccemus 
Eucharist, that it is to profane the Holy I adoran do, sed peccemus non adorando ” 
Body of the Lord (Eucharistiane dare, id st. Aug. in Ps. xcviii.v. 9; “The 
est, sanctum Domini corpus profanaie) ” bread which you see on the altar, after 
St. Cyprian, Ep. X , Martyr et confess, being sanctified by the word of God, is 
Du Pin says of the eighth book of Si. the body of Const. That ebahee, yea 
Hilary on the Trinity: ‘‘There is in this rather that which the chalice contains, 
book an excellent passage for the R^al after being sanctified by the word of God, 
Presence ot Jesus Christ in the Eucbar IB the blood of Christ. By means of these 
ist., where he says, that lby this sacrament things, it was the will ot Const our Lord 
ive truly receive the Jlesh and blood of Jesus to bestow upon us His own body and 
Christ, whoremains coiporeally in us '” St. blood which He poured forth for us for 
Optatus, Book VI. C. I. asks : “For what the remission of sins (Panis ille quem 
is the altar, but the resting place of the videtis in altari, sanctiticatus per ver- 
Body and Blood of Christ (Quid est euim bum Dei, corpus est Christi. Calix ille, 
altare, nise sedes et corporis et sanguinis immo quod habet calix, sanctiticatum 
Christi) ?” From the first o' those per verbum Dei, sanguis est Christi. 
lectures of St. Cyril of Jerusalem, which per ista voluit Dominus Cnristus com 
are called mystalogical, Du Pm quotes mendaie corpus et sanguinem snum, 
this: “For as the bread and wine of the quem pro nobis fudit in remissionein 
Eucharist, which are nothing before the | peccatorum).” St. Aug. Sermon ccxxvii.

V 5S I , rurth- all tbe ancient Liiurgi.. pro 

Invocation tbe Body and Blood of Jesus claim that the foal 1‘rwace was the um 
Christ," From tbe fourth lecture Du i“rm l,dbef ol the early Cnurch. In the 
Fin translates tbis : "Wherefore I con- Itoman L,tur^’ wbJ=b ia babeJed t0 
jure you, my brethren, not toi consider &
them any more as common bread and ,, 6 Prleat aay8- we neeeecn thee, u 
wine, since they are the Body and Blood u->d «° c‘"“ lhat.th u ° ? ,°n T? f 
ofJeeua Christ according to His Word, m all things blessed, admitted ratified, 
For tt ou.-li your seme inform you, that reasonable and acceptable; that it may 
’tier rrt so, yet faith should persuade become for us the Body and Blood o 
and assure you that ’tie BO; Jadge thy beloved Son our Loid Jesu, Const.- 

tuerefore ot luis timd In the Luurgy of Jerusalem are: “That 
by your taste, but let laith make =”m,ng, he (H. b ) may make this bread 
you believe with an entire certainty, th® Weyvmg body. . . And may make 
that you have been made worthy to pa" ”bat, >a ™'ied ™ lhla chaliaa; »e 
toke ot tbe body and blood of J..UI b!"od A T ®
Coriat,” “Because the just' as well as THT has . 0 Lord, our
sinners eat tbe living bod, which is God send.down upon us, and this bread and 
upon the altar.” St, Ephraem of Syria, this chalice, toy Hut, Spun; mat he may 
i What are c t- ntherwi.e indicted are “no.ti,J. »nd consecrate them, as God 
token from Faith of Catholics by Water. 1 Almigbty; and may make the bread in-

A. & S. NOKDHEIMER,
ul a tes .amt-tit, and mint therefore be 15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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SUMMER DISORDERS
Which prove ko FATAL TO PHIT-UKEM n' t'D« nr-'fRin of the vear, 

largely hy Rnpplylng HUiHDY NUTRITlOV-' F()n|i that t
ttomach can retain, and that, will HUSTA IN TH 1*3 HTRKNU l li 

ugalnHt, the drain upon tho HytDrn.

have to he foug

THIS IS EXACTLY WHAT

Misti's iii Beefthis view ot tbe

CLAIMS TO BE AND TO DO.
The moat DEL I HATE INFANT or INVALID ran take It. and On • - V.it't-

It. Its wonderful hirenKth-givlijg properlles have been In the ex périme- <>: ihcuHAinla.
IT IH EV8ILY PREPARED, PALATABLE, HIGHLY NIJTRITI'MM RKAD1LV 

DIGESTED and 1h the bert food for young aud old during th# hot weather.
we not

HEALTH F 0 It ALL.

her words, ana they always will be.
THE FILLS

Purify the Blood, cnrr*»M all Disorder* of the 
LIVER, HTOMA' H, KIDNKYH AND BOWFLH.

They Invigorate re «Lure to liea'th Debilitated ronwt Hntl out*, ami am Invnlnnh'.e In n.’i 
Complaluta Incidental to Femalea of all ages. Eor Children and the aged tliey are |-rlceie>«

THE OIN T M E N T
e remedy for Bud Legs, B*d Breanta, Old Wound», Horea 
for Gout and Rheumatlam. For d1a»»rdera of the CheNt it 1 

FOR HORE IHR0AT8, BRONCHIT1H, COIJGHH,
Colds, Glandular hwelllngn and all tikln Dlaenaea it 1>hh no rivai; and for 

and etlff Jointe it acta like a oharm.

Manufactured only at Profeaaor HOLLOW A YM Eatabllahinenl,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 61)3 OXFORD ST.), LONDON

And are aold at la. ltd., 2a. 9ti., 4h. fid., lia., 22a., aud HMa. earn Box or Pot, and may be hAù 
of all Medicine Vendor* throughout the world 

Purchaaera ahould look to the Label on the Hole and Boxea. If the address 
la not Oxford Ht.reet, London, they are apurloua.

BOCO

la an lnfalllhl 
famous

and Ulcere. It i* 
ins no equal.

conlracted

CC
at the same

UPRIGHT CABINET
PIANOS ORGANS

Mr. E A. CairucroHR, 
writes : “T consider Parme-

60 much above the dictates of our senses, 
a mystery to be daily renewed in the 
church, and which Christ foresaw would Mr 11 A. Harrison, Chemist and Drng 
be bo violently attacked in the course of Hist, Dunnville, Ont., writes: “I can with 
ages, should be repeatedly inculcated, confidence recommend Northrop A Ly- 
not only by the unanimous voice ol man's \ egetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Tradition, but also by the inspired words Cure for Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, 
of all the Evangelists.” Tne merest Fimplea on the l-aoe, Btliouaness and Lon 
hint would do for Protestantism. stipation-aucl, cases haying come under

After the prefatory evidence of Hi, my personal observation, 
divine power in the multiplication of live Cholera and all summer complaints are 
loaves, the people followed Jesus to 8« q"'=k in tbe,r action that the cold hand
Capernaum. Telling them that their of de,ttb ls.,Tin tbe vlctl",,' bTe/°r? ^ 

1 ;• .v i l are aware that danger ir near. If attackedconcern was more lor the loaves than Ibe do not delay in gotting the proper medi- 
miracles, He said, “Labor not lor the cine Try a dm0 ,)r ,j IJ. Kellogg's 
m at that perishetb, but for that meat | ])ysentery Cordial, aud vou will get inline- 
wnich endureth unto everlasting life, diate relief It acta with wonderml rapid- 
Which the Son of man shall give unto 1 ity and never fails to effect a cure.

Are the Leading Canadian Instruments, unsurpassed in 
Tone, Design and Durability. Recommended by all Lead
ing Musicians and the Trade Generally.

CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.not
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Tosaest Idolatry. That 
Other Is this : thet the 
d ennobles men, en- 
loblss tha world. The 
Testament showed that 
dedge of U *d ruutii.g 

of pure water in the 
irruptions and fuiVnee. 
de Look at the Bcok 
lot at this day Is lu be 
t.d i.nd spiritual kuow. 
e pure than was to be 
t it was that lifuo the 
ao pie of I .-reel one by 
at created their dimes, 
vas that made them a 
CttUBi a people a 
And on that com-
the olive tree of wmen 

vas gtafied the ij. earns- 
ertfure the Church of 
Chutch of Christ lnher- 
jwltdac of God, iu lln 

ITiutty of Fen ou», 
ledge wbich

CHRISTENDOM__

Curistian mon, Caris- 
hristian bomeh. 1 will 
other truth. Toe old 
e knowledge of God, 
id the gold that 
•eginiiing hid in the 

coined the gold and 
lany form», ao it cor. 
lal knowledge of God 
Compare that with me 
which professes atlie- 
no atheists in those 
have been those who 

iod—yes: but yet they 
lething. But it has 
ie Cnnstian world, that 
up th&ir intellects to 
ce of God. And they 
There are those 
o say that there is no 
are those who say, 
a Qjd, but 1 do not 

ibout Him.” This is 
atheism. Apostasy 

vledgn of God is the 
l world. Uis rebuked at 
he theism of the Ei*t, 
ind belief in God of

MMBDAN RACE;

us Carietians that the 
blackest- sin against 

Trinity is to be found, 
iis. I have asked you 
lelp in multiplying the 
iiessed Trinity id wor- 
re the lucatn^te Word 
of Life to His people. 
—1 hope sufficiently— 
Jge of Gad is—what 

It is the dignity, 
perfection, and the 

atian world, 1 wisn to 
cal lescous from what 
the name of God the 

ed us, of G«)d the Son 
, and of God tho Holy 
Jfiep, you, fathers and 
att'er a child of yours to 
any school where the 
*n to know God, the 
inity, our Divine Lard 
the Sacrament of H e 

d Blood. JfeffQtoaOO 
education in Eupland 
ication. Three hundred

WAS

WÜO

iTION $ WAS MUTILATED, 
1, and 1 thank God that 
i years—and never so 
iis moment—Cnnstian 
plying all over the face 
joice at this. Tnough 
îolic schools they are 
, and I pray Gad to pour 
the light of His II ily 
lildreu of the land may 
o.v Him in Unity and 
nhich we know no way 
iw, too, by the mercy of 
ultitude of schools in 
e unmutilated faith is 
y altar that we rear— 
rinity, end round about 
be gathered those for 
i His Precious Blood. 
I ask you to make your 

I leave the rest to 
for confident I am that 

i can move you if these

flerentiMii,

t pestiferous and fatal of 
By this latitudtnarlan 
mon now-a dayn, we are 
ud that a man may be 
;ion, provided he fives a 
ccordlng to the light ha 
nbtle error, the grossest 
is ever taught by the 
Ind. That this is alto- 
t to sound reason and 
ite you will easily per- 
u cmrider that it is 
lying that all religions 
rue, equally goed, 
iroftssors of each and 
tally and fulfill His holy 
3 tenets are frequently 
posed to one another, 
false principle it follows 
s, Heathens, Deists and 
lually comprehended in 
of salvation; and if they 

>ral Ives, they have as 
dvatlon as a Christian.

gilt of Home, 
althy woman is the light 
lough over-exertion in 
nie ter to the happiness 
, her health ia often im- 
mess, or displacement 
;mg life miserable, and 
rwise happy home with 
ughtful and tender hua- 
ises, should be intelli- 
percfive the cause of 
Buttering, relieve the 

a drudgery, and furnish 
>st of friends to women, 
rorite Prescription, now 
used in thousands of 
tain cure for all those 
is peculiar to the female 

Prescription” is the 
)r women, sold by drug- 
mtivc guarantee from the 
-hat it will give satisfac- 
ase, or money will bs 
a guarantee has bp eu 
ottle-wrapper, and faith- 
for many years.
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